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Around Baton Rouge the1~re l&)'lng I\ Earl Long 11 act 

more like hia colorful brother) Huey Long, who kept Louisiana 

politics in a turmoil, back 1n the 'thirties. Earl Long, 411-

concerting hia opponents - the way Huey did it. 

Today, Govemor Long got out or - that •ntal hoapltal 

His method - very simple. He fired the two •n - in charge ot 

the hospital. Kicking out Jease Bankston and tcharlea 
A 

Belcher. The dla■111al ordera - signed by Earl Long per1onall7. 

The Governor·, replacing thn with - Charles Roaenblum and 

Je11e Mcclendon .. 

Roaenblua and NcClendon - promptly releuing 

Governor Long tro■ the hoapital. The Governor, going to the 

public school ■11guq gyanu1wn - uaed u a courtrooa.-6,l( 
/ 

...Ke°arlng Judge Robert Jone• hand down a verdict o~ the Long 

cue. The Judge, 8 ruling~-#rl Long had not been lepllJ 

confined. s~i Long • walklld out of thll colll'tl'OOII, a t'l'ee 
( 

man. 



The decision, bringing a roar of triuaph - froa 

the Governor's aupporter1. The Governor himself, grinning 

broadly - waving his hands in a victor, salute. Telling 

newsmen - •1 shall reaain Go•ernor.• 

Now what happens - in ~ouiaiana? ln Baton iouge 

th•J say heads are due to roll - also Mrs. Long to face 

char&•• - of ha•iDI her h••band ille1all.J coaaitted \o 

thoa• aeatal hospitals. 

Shad•• of iueJ hoag! The ,1ngfiah ruled• la 

Louiaiaaa. 



SEAWAY 

of humor. Subject - the ~ench language. 

way President Eisenhower speaks it. 

.. _ .. __, __ _ 

.. ·--- . - -tne 

Queen Elizabeth naturally spoke both English and 

French. Her MaJesty, fluent 1n the language or the lower St. 

Lawrence. Addressing her French-Canadian aubJects 1n their 

own tongue. 

President Eisenhower - 110re hesitant. Apologising 

for what he termed - "1111 natem prairie brand or French". 

Speaking only one sentence - 1n tbat language. What •s the 

sentence? lilt, 1 won't try to pronounce it 1n the original. 

But here's my own translation. 'l'he ·Prealdent ot the United 

States said 'I am Y.ery happy to tlnd myaelf uong you 1n 

Canada, where, a year ago, I had a very agreeable v111t. 11 

Sounds like a line from - "French without teara". 

But up there 1n Montreal - they loved it. Cheering President 
Eisenhower for - a good try. 



TAXIS 

The tax bill approved by a houae-1enate cOlllll1ttee --
11 a victory for Prealdent Ellenhower. The adlllniatration, 

aak1ng Congreaa to extend certain bua1neaa and exciae taxea

tor another year. The coaa1.ttH - putting lta okay on thilt. 

Both challbera on capitol hill - should take t1nal 

action, Monday) ~ t 1n tille tor Mr. liaenhower to aign tm 

bill - before 'l'Ueaday, lllldnight. 'Rla4' 9a the dudllne - when 
~ 

"' tuea are schedule to drop, unl••• thll new law keepa thlll 

where they are. 



STIEL 

The steel union d8118nda a allliilt •etlng - with 

management. Union boaa David MacDonald, rejecting anr 110re 

talk• with - the bargaining te• that repreaenta twelve 

companiee . MacDonald, conferring wl th Conrad Cooper again 

th11 momlng - then e11erging to accuae Cooper ot "a tarcial 

f111b111ter 1 • According to the union leader - each •wt• 

cOlll)any will have to aend 1ta own executive. That 11 - it 

the industry wante to head off the strike, aet for next week. 

All twelve COlll)aniee saying "no" -- to separate 

bargaining. Oetting eet-- for the strike. 



IICARAOUA 

Another att111pt to invade Nicaragua - stopped by 

the Cubans. Cutro•a cout guard, intercepting a ahip -

bound for -Pit Central America. Twenty-live •n, and tw 

women - arrested. An arsenal or weapona - seized. 



pLAQ 

The airliner that cruhed near Nilan, Ital;y - bron 

up 1n the air. A conatellat1on - enroute to Chicago. PlJlnl 

1nto - a terrific atol'll. S0111 obaenera claim - it wu hit 

by lightning. Anyway, the plane apl1t apart. Palling - 1n 

t110 mt1ona. Jif.,~1:&:t+fnf: =~• 
,A 



1VIATIOI 

The Federal Aviation Agency grounds all pilot• -

over sixty. Thia, to iaprove etf1c1ency - and aafetJ. The 

order, a reaction to the crash or a Jet liner - 1h N• York'• 

East River. The pilot wa1 tltt,-nine - which touched orr 

cr1t1c1am about over-age pllota handling the late1t planes. 



MACMILLAN 

An hiatoric aa1ling ship - on her laat voyage. 

The Arctic Schooner Bowdot;} d-:;;;, -~~~@WM n 

Myat1c, Connecticut. 

Back in Nineteen Thirteen, Donald MacMillan wa1 

marooned in the Arctic. Spending tour years - in the frozen 

iaolation of northern Greenland. MacMillan- llbo had a ventured 

with Peary. Today, the only aurvlvor or that MIIC>rablo 

expedition - when Admiral Peary wu the r1r1t ever to reach 

the North Pole. 

NacM1llan--contlnlling a1 ·an Arctic explorer. Which 

took him to thoae ro11r year• - •rooned in northern Greenland. 

Plenty or ti• - to llleditate. ·So he thought or a ahlp 

- the beat he could i■aglne for Arctic work. Planning, aketch 

what you might call - an Arctic drea■ ahlp. 

Then, when he got back, he had it built - a 1turdy 

schooner, capable or reaiatlng the battering of polar ice. 

Naaing it- after hia Alu Mater, Bowdoin. Which college -

Admiral Peary had also attended. 
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Then, for thirty-eight years thereafter, the 

Schooner ~owdoin sailed on Arctic expedition■• Mating -

twenty six of these. Cowering - ■ore than three hundre4 

thousand ■ilea of polar water. Vonald MacMillan - now 

Adairal MacMillan - in ooaaand. 

Today, be'• eigh\y-tour - with the naYal rant ol 

Ad■iral. low, taking the Bowdoin - OD her la1t YOJage, 

aocoapanied by his bold aea-farin1 wife, Miriaa. Mao 

and lao and liriaa 1ailiag tor IJatio. 



MURROW 

Before saying, solong until tomorrow let's say an 

r 1 II 1 in orma so ong until next pz year" to Ed Murrow, who 11 

giving his final radio newa prograa tonight .. before going 

off on a sabbatical year. Ed "1rrow and fully off on a world 

Jaunt. or course they'll visit London, Paria, ROM, C&iro, 

Karachi, New Delhi and 10 on, to add to hia already wide 

international background. But I'd like, to recoaen4 a few 

more remote apota where he will find ■uch le11 tension: One 

an unexplored valley in New Guinea, where one tribe of head-

hunters ia afflicted with a strange laughing alclmeaa. And 

then, Ed there are aoae peaceful apota 1n the Ruwenzori Range, 

on the Equator, in Afi'ica, the Mountains of the Noon. It you 

want to get away .rroa it all by all means v1a1t the Mountalna 

or the Moon. 

have nothing but run during this sabbatical year. 

One thing more: Let's Mll listen to Ed Murrow· 

when he does his radio show tonight. He hasn't told me ao, 



MURROW - 2 

b t he mi ht have something of special interest to say on 

an occasion l i ke this. And now before we hear f rom Mr. Murrow, 

let ' s hear rom Mr. Morrow. After tomorrow we'll have to 

be cont ent with Mr. Morrow, now that Mr. Murrow leaves us 

tn■x■ t omorrow. 

If that sounds a bit labored - well, all I'm trying 

, 
to say is - May all the Murrows tomorrows be ja1R what they 

want them to be, Don. 



ACTRESS 

Phat nea,, IIIOUO&OI o ER Castrov1llar1, Ital'l-- ,:,u•ed:: 

- a glamorous movie actress, and her hot headed driver. 

Glamorous Anita Ekberg and Antonio Jer1n1 - roaring 

(crowd 
into Castrovillari in her sports car. A big/\•n■i surrounding 

the car - asking for Anita's autograph. Also, pushing and 

shoving•- which annoyed Antonio.I· ~ 
I I +-. . .._ • 

\.-<, '~ '-¥)~ -J ..(._ I,(. • '-\ 

Suddenly lie started the car - and drove into the 

" 
crowd. Knocking over some of Anita's fans. The rest -

stampeding. The car - disappearing down the road, with the 

actress u and the driver still in it. 

damaged. • 

The toll - thirty injured. And a lot of feelings -

Anita E~berg - invited tom come back.~ 

Antonio? They say they'll hang him - if he ever shows up again 

in Castrov1llar1. 


